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Hilliard Senior Center 

October 2021 Trip Registration Form 

Registration opens Monday, 9/13 

 October 4 - Dawes Arboretum and Red Oak Pub (9:15 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/1          Fee: $6 at signup; $8 cash day of trip; lunch OYO          Activity Level: Strenuous  

The Dawes Arboretum now covers nearly 2,000 acres and includes eight miles of hiking trails and a four-mile 

Auto Tour. Come see more than 17,000 living plants. Relax in the Japanese Garden, hike through the 

Woodlands or Dutch Fork Wetlands, and climb the Observation Tower for an amazing view.  Lunch afterwards 

at Red Oak Pub. 

 October 8 - Bob Evans Farm Festival  (8:00 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/5          Fee: $7 at signup, lunch OYO at festival          Activity Level: Strenuous  

Bob Evans Farm Festival in Rio Grande attracts thousands with its entertainment, traditional crafts, farm 

contests, food, children’s activities, and demonstrations.  A weekend of fun for friends and family of all ages, 

the Bob Evans Farm Festival offers a taste of yesteryear. Bring cash and card for vendors at the festival. 

 October 13 - Malabar Farm and Der Dutchman (9:00 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/11          Fee: $6 at signup; $9 day of trip; Lunch OYO          Activity Level: Strenuous  

Resting on nearly 1000 acres, Malabar Farm is Located in the rolling foothills of the Appalachian Plateau in 

Lucas, Ohio, and was the home of legendary Author and Conservationist, Louis Bromfield. The park has been 

listed on the National Register of Historic Places since 1973. Take a scenic hayride around the farm, then tour 

the Big House.  Lunch afterwards at Der Dutchman. 

 October 20 - Circleville Pumpkin Show  (8:30 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/18          Fee: $6 at signup, lunch OYO at festival          Activity Level: Strenuous  

The annual Circleville Pumpkin Show celebrates local agriculture and is considered to be the biggest festival in 

the United States dedicated to all things pumpkin! Join us on this visit to The Greatest Free Show on Earth! 

 October 21 - Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad  (9:00 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/1          Fee: $22 at signup, lunch OYO          Activity Level: Moderate 

Take-in the fall colors on this National Park Scenic excursion, the best way to see the length of Cuyahoga 

Valley National Park from a one-of-a-kind vantage point. Board the train at the Rockside Depot, then ride for 

55 minutes. Get off at the Peninsula station for two hours to eat lunch and shop.  The Winking Lizard and 

Fisher’s Café & Pub are a short walk from the train station.  Reboard and ride 55 minutes back to the Rockside 

Depot. 

 October 22 - Columbus Symphony Coffee Dress Rehearsal and Planks Bier Garten  (9:15 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/15          Fee: $4 at signup; $14 day of trip; lunch OYO          Activity Level: Mild 

Enjoy coffee, donuts, and general admission seating in the Ohio Theater during the symphony’s working 

rehearsal before that evening’s concert. Observe the conductor and musicians put the finishing touches on a 

spectacular program. Lunch afterwards at Planks Bier Garten on High Street in German Village. 
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 October 25 - Johnston Farm & Indian Agency and Susie’s Big Dipper  (8:00 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/22 

Fee: $6 at signup; $8 cash day of trip; bring a brown bag lunch 

Activity Level: Strenuous  

Celebrate Ohio’s rich heritage from the days of ancient American Indians to the canal era. Tour the restored 

Johnston home and outbuildings, and enjoy museum exhibits and activities amid a peaceful 200-acre park. 

Costumed interpreters and scenic rides aboard a mule-drawn canal boat provide an authentic, memorable 

experience in this truly unique and beautiful setting.  Bring a brown bag lunch to eat at the farm.  In the 

afternoon after the tour, stop at Susie’s Big Dipper which has ice cream, soups, and sandwiches.   

 October 27 - Scioto Downs Racino (9:30 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/25          Fee: $4 at signup, lunch OYO          Activity Level: Mild 

Fifty for 50: Exclusively for the 50+ crowd, one winner will be drawn every 20 minutes to claim $50 free 

bonus play!  Plus, you can now earn $5, $10, and $20 dining credits as you earn tier credits throughout the 

day.  Just visit any promotional kiosk to activate your drawing entry or to view your dining credit eligibility. 

Circle One:         Bus $4         or           Driving $0 

 October 29 - La Comedia (8:30 am) 

Reg. Deadline: 10/15         Fee: $47 (meal included)          Activity Level: Mild 

LaComedia is one of the nation's largest and Ohio's only professional dinner theatre. Combining Broadway-

style entertainment and fine dining, LaComedia is Southwest Ohio's best entertainment value.  Footloose, 

based on the hit 1984 film, tells the story of Ren, as he moves from the big city of Chicago to small town 

U.S.A. Unprepared for religious local edicts, including a ban on dancing instituted by the local pastor, Ren 

sets out to bring forgotten joy to his new friends.  Audiences will rock to the Oscar and Tony-nominated 

musical score and soundtrack that reached number one on the Billboard charts with hits such as “Let’s Hear 

It For The Boy,” “Almost Paradise,” “Holding Out For A Hero,” and “Footloose.”  A buffet is included with the 

ticket.   

 


